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Aftoï long waiting %vo have reccived another
culpy of the Siimpsoutian. Its explaiiation of the
delay iti qîuite satisfitctory., lowovcr, and as this

kseis ;an extellent onîe, ive feel quite repaid for
otir patient waitingr.

The redoubtablo exchanige eilitur of the -Niaýiara'
Indexc inourns over the degçnt-racy. of collcge jour-
nalisîn. Whtcrocodile tears lic inust ghed over
this imazgincd( grievance. We are told that te a
person afflicted with jautîdice ail objects appoar
yellow. Firs. ca.st out the beam froin your own
cyc, good friend, thon sec if your iicighibors wil
niot app)ea.rtoyou in adiffer-ent liglit. Shuuld you
continue to judgc othors by ycurielf we fear yen
wvili soon becoine a hoeess pessiruist. These re-
marks apply only to, tho exchiange department.
On tlîc whoe the Index is a good papor.

Personals.

11. W. A. Sp1ituney wvas ordained over the
elmurcli at Northî Scituate, the 25th of Mlarchi.

*41. J. C. :5ptr %vals ordaincd a short tiniu ago
at Cow 13.y, C. 1B.

'7$b A. auinemr is Pursuing acoutise of
study at the Drcw Theulugk.al Seininary. Thanks
fer the Catalogue.*

'7T9. lVe arc sorry to Iearn that our eclitors in
chicf of last ycar ]lave both been sufferiuîg fromn
physical indisposition. Wc .:sincert-ly hope that
anl imuplrover.nut inay scon hbc maniifested, and
they inay bc restured tu thecir accustonucd vigor.

A. X. Roscuc lias becu urdgiined it Port 34ed-
waye Queens CcO., X. S.

Wc are sorry to, learn that F. W. Morse, cf the
Junior class, Who left Celloge shoz tly after the
1uPcllng tif thiks scbiou owing to the failure cf hi$s
bouIIli, ib net growing atny stronger.

C.L. Eatoii cf the. Junior class, whuo lias for
se verai 'vcckt beeîi wit1î luis friends in Annapolis
(;0., witlîIl vicev tu the restoration of hlis wontcd
vigui-, iii expected Lu ret iuru to the -1Iill" bhortly.

L.. . Chute, of tuce Sop)uqînurc clame, lias net
been ablc, un accouîit of ill-hicalth, tu, keep up lus
stitdies during thic pust to iiiontlit or more; and
lias now abandoncd the idca of compheting Iies
College course.

Mosaics.

There ie no rosi freedoin except ini obedi-
ence to, the lawe of the Maker of ail thinge.
-Froude.

Prejutdice doals ail in oxtremes; it never
tuuhet3 on the mniddle path of judgment, the
î>ath rescrved fur the gentie stops of candor-ý
.Macgoivan,

What many noed, -to, make the worid
brighter, and botter, is to swallow a sunbeam
pow and thon, that thore may bo more sun-
shine in the soul.--T. B. ,Smith4.

AmeR~ion from ireproof is flot wise. It im
a mark of a littie mind. A great man can
afford to loe; a little insigiiificant fellow je
af raid of being snuffed out. - BlicAard
Cecil.

Sucl i mn a8 have attained euiinent re-
pute through the goodness of theeir naturai
powers, and have uttered inany things even
worthy of remembrance, have had niany imi-
tatore that resembie themn mn nogligeuco, but
very few that approach them, iu abiity.-

The worid is the great tempter, but at the
saine Lime it is the groat nionitos. It stimu-
Imtes our. pride by iLs pomp ana gihow, iLs
'fleétinig honore and prises; iL goads: -men te
the race, and inspires theni with covetous-
nese and rapacity; but on the otli r hand
iL iii the great memento and evidence of - its
own vanity and of the emptinees of every-
Lhing it offers tousr. It je the great eaddner,
the great warner, the greal prophet.-. (kîim
Xiozzey.
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